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SEVERITIES OF C. H. Wheeler, Boarding and Sale Stable. ID. ZMI. 5 ZEDID'Sr Sweet Chestnut, &c.CHELDREN'S COLUMN.
A letter from Wiesbaden, dated 31st I ran hjur wIt is rumored that the Tribune will In the New York Erenina Post of

Thursday is a two column article on the
extraordinary character of the winter of
1871-- 2. We "know something of it by

BOOTS and SHOES. At the Old Stand,in rear of StoekneU HouseMarch, savs : "To-da- y the first Old OMr " "i",fi.thnli divine wrnre in this town took b""'"' "'' "-- "d
THE most valn.ible Timber and Nut Producing

ou the continent. 300,000 yet unsold.
A 16 page Circular free, endforone. ChestnutSeed preserved for planting, per pound Suets., by
mail uost-uai- d. A 45 page Catalogue of

An Old-Fashion- ed Bou-
quet.

by Barbara broomf..

No. 90

!

HE train was just in. Little
Anne Lawrence stood watch- -

SB ing the crowd, swarming out of
the cars and all along the plat

form, tiliiek aa heea. Suddenly, her
brown eve grew large and wistful, and
without knowing it, she took a step or
two forward.

a mv. a briorht. smart-looki- ng one,
with black, sUiuy, curly hair, stopped
jiiBt in frontof her. lie had a bouquet
in his hand as big as the side of the house
(Well.it wasn't quite as large, but it was

, . "awful oig. j f
The flowers . that were in it were a

to behold! Such marigolds.

r,l.in the Kvnrplifal flhnrch. Mass v
was celebrated by Priest Kuln, of Bais- - I viU,

erslantern ; the sermon was preached by and

Professor jKeinkens. Ji early . 4,ouo per-
sons were present." '

. . t

littleThe Xew York Herald, in its account ofthe ' races of the "American Jockey thennear the city, last week, at the a
ciose vi a long hsi osijurwiig cuiuiKicm

others who were present says:
"There were none that excited more at- -

f.l.. Tm Tt.,,i. tUc
, b er who wa8 .ccompa- - and

ned by a halt ilozen Catnouc ciergy- -

has

Thk United-Presbyterian- s of Kansas thehave obtained a charter for a college to
located at Garnet, an enterprising ana

growing town In Southern.Kansas.1 It
will be open to ootn sexes, . ana. aim
having the students pass ; through a two
thorough literary course. I- - A President
has been elected.; ana steps are cueing as
for the Institution, to be fully opened
and in successful operation at no distant ers
day. '' " "."

Thebk are no less than 679 Presbyte arian congregations in uricisn ' jvortn
America, exclusive of Manitoba and
British Columbia, ana all tnese, witn
the exception of, 13.. belong to the
churches now negotiating Union. The I
Canada Presbyterian Church reports 362 ;
the Church of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotland, 127; the
Church of the Lower Provinces, 127 ;and
the Church of the .Martttme.Tovtnce9in the
connection with the Church of Scotland,
40. . .,.,.' ;

Westminster College, at Fulton, Mo., I .

has received its first scholarship on the I a
new endowment plan, from the church I

at , Liberty, Mo. When the policy of j

$2,600 shall mature, it will constitute a 1

yellow as the sun; such long sprays-o- f

honeysuckle (you'd hayr thought there
were a whole vine, root and all) ; such
Tinrnle larkemtr: such bluebells, big and
blue: such double buttercups and bal
sams : such glorious old hollyhocks and

nrinces' feathers! It wasn't at
ill vou see. like the eleeant little hand

' bouquets of hot-boo- se flowers, in the
' Bfiop-windo- It was an ed

back-count- ry noseeay. most comically
put together, and out of alt reason as to

r-- size. " One or two looked at it and langh- -
'' cd. This seemed to decide the boy,; who

1 was swinfiin? It loosely to and fro.
" I won't be bothered with it any lon

perpetual fund, the interest of which I mix them well together. . This compo-wi- ll

educate a succession of preachers. Isition should tben-b- e poured into a bottle
The church will have the privilege when land securely corked. If some of this

ger," said he, raising it ready to toss.
Anne caught his arm, saying eager-- ..

lv:
""O, don't throw it away, don't!"

' '" He smiled ly at Anne.
"Do you want It?" asked he. "Take it

' and welcome." And he dropped the
bouquet into Anne's arms and marched

' : " away whistling. . ' ;

oj gajd Anne, with ft deep-draw- n

breath of delight, hugging her precious
":" flower, and feeling as rich as a king.

' Slie forgot liow Bcant her breakfast had
been and what small hopes there were
for dinner. She forgot the poor, weary
mother at home, bending to her work,
sick and faint, but steadily stitching on.

' "She" forgot how her toes peeped out of
" her boots, how her silky brown hair

1 poked through the holes in her suu-bon- -'
' net." 'Her eyes, generally so sad and

pinched, fairly danced in her head as
"' she lugged away her treasure, with as

J much of a hop. skip, and lump as was
possible, for the weight of the bouquet
wasn't to be sneezed at.

I'd the kn flieht of crazy, creaky
stairs the little girl panted, crying out
lonir before she eot anywhere near her
own which was the sky-parl- or

"Mother, mother, come quick and
otien the door. Just see what I have
got!"
u Her mothersmiled at sight of it.

"tt hut me in mind of old times," said
she. burring; her face for a moment in
amontrst the cool, fresh leaves and flow-

tmtt Then she helped Anne to put it
into a bis. earthen pitcher, with a crack-

, ed uoe ami xao handle, and after seeing
.it carefully propped on a chair with

., , tkrue leg.and a stick of1 wood in place
the.lourtb, Anne squatted herself be

Beautiful Flowers and
Rare Plants

I'lrmts sent, safely lv mjitl snr Hiclnna
it. ? urseries established 18 years, aubacres;

iitu-css-
, si .1 nitl !..., county, Ohio. Mlef

--contracts

Roots and SKltST'

ONKofthel.avgest and Best Selected slock
ever brought into this

is now open for the

Spring and Summer Trade
At. the Stqreof x -

:b COLLACOTT,
in and manufacturer of all the latest

of Men's, Women's and Children's wear.

No. 86

Street, next door lo Lake County Bank.
particular attention win ue paid to

CUSTOM, .WORK !

Prices as Cheap as the
Cheapest, Call and see. 43ar3

' i J' i r if IIHI UM

ItB ASS KAXnSAXD OHCHE8IRAS

GEORCE BTJBT. BAND-MASTE- R OF
the Painesville Cornet Band, respectfully

uuiiounces that he is prepared to give

Thorough nncJ?EBM?nt Instruction

any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-
quire the services ol a teacher.

Music Arranged tm Order

any number or kind of instruments, in the
Hissiblc style and always to suit the abili-

ties of the respective performers, of which infor-
mation must lie given iu ordering.

. . . i
. ... a

'"
. !

Having a very extensive RfDertoire. be ran
furnish Bauds on short notice, with any style,
troiii the Sensation;! Jo the Classical.

A 1 ''
Qiisdrille Bauds can get all the newest and

bet Music, of ihe dav for their business Fancy
Dances, with Figures, c, Ac.

After a long and active experience in his pro-
fession, he "Iocs not hesitate to warrant 4

PERFECT ISFACTION,

money refunded.
rettnired. Wivate Lessons given on I'ind

and Instruments, Address

GEORfJE BURT,
P. O, Box BS", Painesville, Ohio.

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

A Representative and Champion of American
Art.

TJTi: ALDINE:
An Illustrated Monthly .I011rn.1l claimed to lie

the haudsnnest Paper in the World.

"Give my love U the artist workmen of THK
AT.1UNK "who are striving to make their pro-
fession worthy of admiration for beauty, as it
has always been for usefulness." Henry Ward

THE ALDINE. while issnod with all the reg
ularity, has none of tlie temporary or timely in-

terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It
is an elegant miscellany of pure, light, and
graceful literature, and a collection of pictures.
the rarest specimens 01 nnisric skiii, in wwi.
and white. W hi 1c other publications may claim
superior cheapness as compared with rivals ot a
similarclassTllK AL11NK is aunioueand orig
inal conception alone and unamiroached ab
solute! "v without competition in price or charac-
ter. .. - , , - .... , ,

New Features for 1872.
Art Department. (

The enthusiastic, support so readily accorded
to their enterprise, wherever it has been intro--
dticcd. has conviuced the publishers of THK
ALK1XK of the soundness of their tneorv tnat
the American public would recognize aud heart
ily supiMirt anv sincere eaun ro ckihw tne war
and standard of illustrated publications. As a
guarantee ofthe excellence of this dopartineut.
tne puiuisners would neg 10 announce miring
the coming year, specimens from the following
eminent American artists:

W. T. RlCHAHPS, WM. II. W1I.COT,
Ms. Hart, J auks H. Bkakd,

V"M. liKAKD, .1 AXES 8M1I.KV,
tiKOKliK SMILEV, It. K. PlSt'ET,
Aru. W ill, Frank Bkakd, ,

;ranvillk Perkins, 1'ai i. Piios,
K. O. C. llARl.EY, J. llOAS.
Victor Nehliu,
These pictures arc being reproduced without

regard to exiense by tlie very best engravers iu
the country, and w ill bear the severest critical
comparison witn tne nest loreign wore, it ueing
the determination of the publishers that THE
AL1HXK shall lie a sueeessrul vindication ot
American taste in competition with any exist
ing publication in the world.

Literary Department.
Where so much attention is paid to illustra- -

t ion and get up of Ihe. work, too much depend
ence on appearances may very naturally ue
feared. To anticipate such misgivings it is
only necesssrv to state, that, the editorial man-
agement ofTHE ALPINE has lieen intrusted to
Mr. RICHARD HENRY STODDARD, who has
received assurances of assistance from a host of
the most popular writers and poets of tne coun-
try.

The Volume for 18T2
will contain Beam page, aud about 350 Hue
ensravings. Commencing with the number lor
January, everr third number will contain a
beautiful tiuted picture oa plate paper, inserted
as a frontispiece.

The Christmas number for 1SS, will be a
splendid volume in iuolf. containing nfty en-

gravings, (four in tint) and, although retailed at
one dollar, will be sent without extra charge to.
all vearlv subscribers.

A Chruie to Every Snbacrlkor
was a verv popular reatnre last yrsar, n will
be repeated with the present """
The publishers have l and reproduced,
at. great expense, the lieauHlul oil patnting by

kis, entille.1 "l k Xati ki's school." The
ehi-oiu- is 11 vM im lus and is an exact

iu size and appearance, of the original pic
lure No American chroma, which will at all
coiiiii-u- w ith It. has vet lieeu offered at retail
forle-- - than ihe price asked for THK A1.IH N K

and it logetUer. It will be delivered w ith
ilie.i:iiuiai-N-- iiiinilHr, t every subscriber who
p.--i toi- one vear in ativance.

Terms ior 1S72.
OneCopv, one year, with Oil chronut. Five

iMIIars.
Five t opies " Twenty

Dollars J AIES SI TTON X.
I'l BLlSHERS. ,

2:t l.ioerty Slrel New If ortt.

Special Rates With the
JOURNAL

By means of an arrangement with the pub-

lishers of this KplemsUa limatrsnesl
.Mom III v, we are enabled to unite the follow-

ing unparalleled ofrer to all who may desire to

embrace the npiwrtunity:

For $0.00
we will send for one year

The Aldine. Price $5.00,
together wilh its niaguiucent

Premium Chromo, "Dame
Nature's School."

which is valued ami roan atasso ssir,
, And also tins . .. ..

Nortliorn Ohio Journal,
Price $2.00,

together with the premium

OIL CHROMO, ffii'i $4.
Remember

That for Six JDollura we wilt scud the Al
ttine '. Ih ( Uroias "Da sue

take back all it has ever said about the
evils of rum and whisky in order. to
win ver to Mr. Greeley'3 side as many
of Graut's supporters as possible.

The London Milk Journal says: In
Finland, the system of associated, dai
ries steadily gains ground, another but
ter factory on this principle having been
opened within the last few weeks. The of
quality also of the butter steadily
proving, ana oias tair k nvai mat pro- - i

duced in Holstin and Meeklenbnrgh. land
.' .... I

t OWLS IK ORCHARDS. Xlre PUDIIC nas 1
fc

yet to learn we iuii advantage 01 Keep--

.i V.T-- : V
orchard. Let any one trv them in an
orchard of a quarter of an acre, where
they may be kept by a picket fence four
or five feet high; put in, say 125 fowls, ne
ana ODserye tue result, ltiey will avoia
annoyance in the garden, ' of which
so many complain, while they work
among the trees, doing just what is need
ed and destroying everything that can
injure the fruit trees, in the shape of
bugs, worms or other insects, and lay a
large number of eggs, which are a cash
article, to say nothing of the chickens,
which pay well for raising at the present
time. 1 nave tried It, and know It is so.
I have about 100 fowls whioh have
worked admirably among my trees,
keeping the ground in good condition.
keeping off the insects, and promoting
the growtn or tne orcnara. i am satis
lied that we have yet to learn the full
benefit which may be derived from the
proper management of fowls; and it. is
quite possible that the method I have
suggested may oner tne best way or get-
ting our apple orchards in good bearing
condition. tarrter' Home Journal.

Thk Stkawbkrby not a Berry. The
strawberry is not a berry. It is barely
entitled to rank as a fruit.. The deli-
cious morsel Is simply the receptacle or
upper portion of the stem on which the
seeds are set. Kvery child know the
dandelion, and its silk-lik- e seeds, which
in playfulness it blows away in order
to see "what's o'clock." Then there is
left on the stem a punctured surface like
the end of a thimble, ir, now, this dot-
ted Rurface were to become more cellu
lar and swell rapidly as a mushroom
swells, carrying along with it the seeds
to its surface, we should have a fruit
like unto a strawberry.: This is precise-
ly the way the strawberry is produced.
it is one of those instances, wnere a. very
mall Ineiilent resulted reinarkiihlv.

Tbere are other plants close'ly allied to
the strawberry botanists vail them 1

which are strawberries in ev
erything but this pulpy matter under
lying the seeds. The wnoie or tnese
plants a very extensive family are ut
terly worthless tor any purpose to man
Supposing, on the , uarwtman theory,
that the strawberry is developed from
these dry-head- ed .fellows, and that the
sweet succulence Is the result of some
power of evolution, ; it will be seen on
how narrow a chance this great change
stood. Philadelphia rrcs

Are You Kf.ady tor Haying ? Those
persons who know how to take sdvan
tage of favorable and adverse circum
stances to . facilitate the manual opera
tions of the farm, will usually forecast
their labors so as to be ready for every
kind of work as soon as the period ar
rives when It should be attended to,
rtaying is aireaay commencea in many
twauuva, anu " "cut ..II . I. n mmata in f .1..n U'.kaf-AV- .! IItlL LIIC KlrtW 1.1 H .JULVI 11

Xorthern States.. A great loss is often
sustained in the quality of the hay, slm
ply because tne . naymaiters were not
ready to cut the grass and cure it when
the growing crop would have made the
largest quantity and the best quality of
roaaer. During wet ana lowry aays tne
necessary tools should be put in order,
so that one can take advantage of the
fair weather mow the grass, cure and
store it, between periodical showers.
The horse-mow- er should be examined,
some of the journals should be removed,
and boxes and bearings should be thor
oughly cleaned of the gum which can
be done by scraping off the heavy accum
ulations with a Knue, ana aicerwaras
rubbing the polished surface with a
woolen ciotn capped in spirits oi turpen
tine. Gunv. and. dust - will sometimes
cause a lournal to heat and wear out in
a short time: whereas if the bearing-bo- x
: : : - . . i
had been kept clean ana protected jrom I

grit, the machinery would have run
easily and smoothly, and would have
been serviceable for many years. It
will always pay well to keep the knives
of a mowing machine so sharp that the
edges will cut the grass easily. : When
the knives are so dull that they pinch the
grass assunder. the mower will require
an additional force equal to nearly one- -
horse power to draw it where the grass
will yield three tons of hay per acre. If
there are nicks In the edges of some of
the knives, let them all be ground away,
then whet the edges witn a nne-gritt- ed

stone. If knives are put in order in
this manner, one horse will mow in
heavy grass, with a two-hor- se machine,
with less fatigue, tnan two win araw
the same mower, if the kniyes are as
dull as we often see them.

During rainy weather the apparatus
for pitching hay with a horse, or with a
yoke of oxen, should be all put in work
ing order. If a farmer has not as yet
availed himself of such, a valuable labor- -

saving machine as a horse-pitchfo- rk,

now is the time to orderone. nut pur
chase the best one which a small boy
can handle and pitch a tan of hay to the
top of any barn m a lew minutes.

Anotner important jao ior a wet uay
is to put the barn in order tor the new-
mown hay. Loose floors should be taken
up. the bugs, wire-wor- and other ver
min should., be swept' away, and salt
sprinkled on the upper side of the sills,
sleepers and joists, before the tipars are
returned to their plapes. Every crack
in the upper side of timbers should be
cleaned out and filled with salt, or coal
tar, which is better, to repel all vermin.
Wire-worm- s, sow-Dug- s, ana many otner
pests of the insect tribe, often do serious
injury to the beams and sills of a build-
ing, when they can work between the
planks and boards and the frame tim
bers. The grain should be removed
from the granary, when any portiou of
it is infested with the barn weevil, and
strong lime should be poured into the
crack while the liquid is boiling hot.
Brine will promote the durability of the
timber and check the propagation of all
insects, i . :

Procure a few dozen poles to be placed
from beam to beam in the hay barn, on
which a ton of half-cur- ed hay may be
spread, when there are certain indica
tions of a heavy . shower- - We have
known farmers to throw a tan of half--
cured hay in the bottom of the mow,
then lay a few poles, say two feet apart,
on the next timbers above the floor,
spread another ton of half-cure-d hay on
them, and continue this system to the
top of the barn. After the hay had lain
in this way for a week or more, it would
be thoroughly cured through, would be
as fragrant as prime hay that is made
without being injured by rain, and it
could be dropnpd easily to the mow and
stored for the season. A few such poles
will often save more than three times
their value in good hay; but if they are
not procured before they will be needed,
few farmers will neglect their haying to
go after them. One of the most impor
tant and valuable tools of the larm is a
good grindstone in a proper condition to
grind a tool true. Ko man can grind a
scythe, mowing machine knives, or. any
other edge tool correctly and true to a
uniform edge, on a stone that bobs up
and down and wabbles like a "drunken
carriage wheel." The periphery of ev
ery stone should be as true as a millstone.
If the stone is not hu-i- g true, drive the
journal out of the eye aud re-ha- ng it. A
man having only a moderate share of
ingenuity can fit up a stone in one or
two hours. Kvery grindstone that stands
in the sunshine should be coverea when
not in actual use, with a hood or wide
board, as alternate wetting and heating
in the burning sun ot summer will ren
der some stones too hord, while others

. . , 1 . 1 ,. a 111.. , ,
will cracit mruugu tiie iinuuie, atiiu imge
pieces will disintegrate.

Repairing gs should not be
deferred until they are half filled. If
the barn boards have shrunk to such an
extent that driving storms wet the tim-
bers, get a cold cliisel made out of an
old file, cut off till the nails, joint the
boards and nail them on again. A join-
er who is not more than half a mechanic,
with a boy to assist, can strip one side
of a large barn, joint the boards, and
nail them 011 in a day. See that the
earth does not rest against the sills or
any other timber.' When the barn is
empty, then is the most convenient time
to "level up" the foundation, or to raise
tlie entire superstructure a few inches
or a foot, so that the accumulations of
the manure yard in the winter will not
he constantly worki ng towards the doors,
rather than away from the building. -

iT.jvr.nu,., ;, ""'
therefore, alicay bt foun-- l m be

wU trorfAy of prrztrration.

To Stain Wood a Fine. Black. Drop a
oil of vitriol into-- small quantity

water, rub the same on your wood,
hold it to the fire until it becomes

fine black, and when polished it will
become exceedingly beautiful.

To Remove Ink Stain from Furniture.
Pour some lemon juice on the ink spot

rnb it well with the finger, men
wipe it off with a cloth, and if the stain

not entirely disappeared apply more
lemon juice. Continue to do this until

stains are removed.
To Keep Ice. Make a double pocket of

strong woolen "cloth, no matter now
coarse and faded it is. Have a space oi

inches or so between the inner and
outer Dockets, and pack this space as full

possible with feathers. You have no
need to use geese feathers; nens ieatu

are just as good. With a pocket thus
constructed and kept closely tied at the
mouth, a few pounds of ice may oe Kept

week. 1 ;

Liauid Blunina for Clothes. Take be
Prussian blue, pulverized, 1 oz.; oxalic
acid, also pulverized. !. oz. : soft water,

quart; mix. Tne acia dissolves tne
blue and holds it evenly in the water, so
that specking will never take place.
One or two tablespoon sful of it is suff-
icient for a tub of water, according to

size of the wash. This is far prefer-
able to the blueing sold at stores, and is
much cheaper.

German Polish for Furniture. Put in
pipkin ever a slow fire four ounces of

yellow wax and one ounce of powdered
black resin; when melted add gradually
two ounces of spirits of terpentine, aud

a
varnish be spread over the furniture
with a niece of cloth and well rubbed,
it will cause the article to appear as n it
were varnished.. .

To Make Screws Hold in Soft Wood.
After having bored the hole in which
the screw is to be inserted, put into it a
niece of soft wood bait the size or

' and - dippedthe screw, previously
in melted glne. Then insert the screw--

as miicklv as possible, and screw it home
ir no melted giuo is nt nana, nn me noie
with powdered resin, and make the
screw hot enough to melt the resin be.
fore Inserting it. Then screw it in as
rapidly as you possibly can

4' ,., r,7 . , kl t . ; dissolvue v. "'"; "J!., 1 l ,t. , .tlutr The ether will" " " "ohlv dissolve, a certainr..v amount of glue
consequently - tne solution cannot ue
made too thick. The glue thus made is
about the consistency of molasses, and U
doubly tenacious as that made, with hot
water. It a lew Pits ui inuia ruuoer,
cut into scraps the size of buck shot, be
added, and the solution be allowed to
stand a few days, being stirrea irequent- -
lv. It will be all the better, ana win re
sist the dampness twice as well as glue
made with water. . ;t

Making Gold and Silver Leaf Adhere to
Fabric. Dissolve gum arabic rather
thick, and add about one-thi- rd of brown
sugar, lay it on the fabric with a camel. . . . .i T. t. l . l .i I 1

nair. uruu,. anil rei wry , uun ,uic.uir
upon hv 8nd apply your gold or silver
leaf, let dry again before you rub oft" the
edges: or a still eneaner material is a
solved glue .thd about one-thi- rd treacle.
applied warm to the fabric, and in about
halt an hour it will oe reauy ior gutting
If vour substance is too thicK, thin
with water, If too stictcy take less sugar
or treaeie. ' .... . , .

i jsiacicoerru n'e, t ne - louowing
an American receipt for making black-
Derry wine: umsn tne perries witn
wooden pestle in a wooden tub or buck
et; draw off all the. juice, and add to it
an equal quantity ot water ana tw
pounds of refined sugar lor each gallon
of the mixture. Keep it in jars till the
fermentation is complete, and then bot
tle and cork it pp, A second fermenta
tion will take place In the ensuin
spring, during which another pound of
sugar should be added to each gallon
The wine thus prepared will keep well

v.
To JBemove Warts. Procure two

grains of chromic acid, in a drachm bot
tle, Allow the cork to remain out the
bottle oyer night. In the morning the
aeid will have absorbed sufficient moists
nre to be liquid. Take a small pine
stick, place it in the acid, and smear the
wart thoroughly with the remedy. Do
not wet the hand after the application.
Apply the acid morning and evening,
for from five to ten days. You will have
the satisfaction of seeing the wart detach
itself and come out entire, Smear a
cloth with fresh lard, and keep over the
hole left by the wart, mtil it heals. '

Jienderina, Wood- - Incombustible. Deal
hoards, beeome almost incombustible
When painted over with a diluted solu-
tion Of waterglass (silicate of soda) . The
waterglass is usually Sold as a thick
fluid, like honey. This may be thinned
out with water, about six or seven times
its own bulk.: ; The- - water mast - he- soft
water; boiled, water will do, Uso a
clean brush, and apply the solution
warm. In about twenty-fo- ur hours a
second coat, ami. perliaps a third, will
render the wood almost incombustible.
Use a new brush. Wash it in clean wa
ter after using H 01 it will get too soft.
Avoid grease or a ftu tuo hoards Detore
you paint $beu , .

To, Blacteu JSiiisa. Warm it over clean
gas flame or spirit lamp, and plunge it
wnuo not into nitric acia for two, or
three seconds.' - Then return it to tlie
flame, and heat it till it blackens, brush
on blisters, and lacquer. Another way
is to use a liquid containing two Darts
01 arsenious acia, aim one part tu, sul
puuric acid in , eighty parte of water
Zinc may also be given a tiue black color
by cleaning th surface, with, saud and
sulphuric ' acid, and itoiii:si;nr for an
instant in a solution coe.ipo.sed of four
parts 01 suipnate ot nicKei ana ammonia
lu iorty or watec. tvwlulateu witli oue
part of sulphwsie-acid- , washing and dry-
ing. ;The bfevck oftnling adheres firmly,
and takes a bronze color under the burn
isher,

A Remedy for Wounds. Take a pan or
shovel, with burning coals, and sprinkle
upon inein common Drown sugar, and
hold the wounded part in the smoke,
In a few minutes the pain will be allayed,
ana recovery proceeds rapiaiy. 111 a
case under our observation a rustv nail
had made a bad wound in the bottom of
the foot. The pain and nervous irrita
tion was severe. This was all removed
by holding it in the smoke for fifteen
minutes, and the patient was able to re
sume his reading in comfort. It has
been tried often, with the same excellent
result. Last week a patient had a fl.nger
nail torn out with a pair of ice-.top-

It became very painful, as. waa to, have
been expected. Held In. sugai; sinoke for
twenty minutes, the pain, ceased, and it
promises speeuy recovery

Cough Syrups. We give a counle of
receipts for congh syrups, said to be. ex
cellent : 1st, xvko one teacuplul of flax
seed and soak it all night. In tlie morn
ing put into a Kettle two anarts of water
ahandtuiof licorice root, split up, and
a quarter of a pound of raisins, broken
111 half. Let them boil until the strength
is thoroughly exhausted ; then ' add the
flax seed which has been wreviouslv
soaked. Let all boil half an hour or
more, watching and stirring that the
mixture may not burn. Then strain.
and add lemon juice and susar. 2rl.
Boil an ounce of flax seed in a quart of
water for half an hour; strain, and add
to the liquid the juice of two lemons and
a half pound of rock candv. If the
cough is accompanied by weakness and
loss of appetite, add half an ounce of
powdered gum arabic. Set this to sim-
mer for half an hour, stlrriits it occa
sionally. Take a wineglassful when tlie
cough is troublesome. ' u, '.

'

Varnished FurnUureThia may be
finished off so as to look equal to the
best French polished wood, in the fol-
lowing manner : Take two ounces of
tripoli, powdered, put into an earthen
pot, with just enough water to cover it ;
then take a piece ot white flannel, lay itoyer a piece of cork or rubber, and pro- -
ceed to polish the varnish, alwavs wet- -
ting it with tripoli and water. It will
be known, when the process Is finished,
by wiping a part of the. work with a
sponge, and observing whether there is
a fair even gloss. When this is the ense
take a bitofniutton suet and fine flour.
an 1 clean the work. The above process
is suitable to other varnished sur
fa'es.

experience in these parts, and something
more oy newspaper reuuing. xui n is
only on" a survey of the whole that the A

fact is brought home, to us tnat tne win-
ter

ceived
was the most remarkable for half a o.

century pan. Its severity began early before

and continued late. Its first touches cases
were felt In October As early as Novem
ber 5 there was skating in Bellast, Maine,
with unprecedented cold. Navigation
closed on the Baltic Sea on the 10th of
November. On the 13th and 14th of the
same month a snow storm extended over
all the West and South m this country as
far as Tennessee. By the 15th, frost and
ice reached Georgia, and on the 16th,
frost and ice lay oyer South Carolina,
with a winterish temperature. From
the 13th to the I7th, a cold and furious 1

storm raged from the Rocky Mountains new

across the continent and ocean to Nor
way. "The wind on Mount Washington
reached the astonishing velocity of 150
miles an hour, exceeding by 20 miles an
hour the greatest velocity ever before re
corded. On the 24th of November the By
murcury fell in Montana to 15 below-zer-

Ice was formed in Iondon at the is
same time, and three skaters broke
through it and were drowned, and 17 good
persons perished with the cold. On the
28th of November, on the North Pacific
Railioad, the murcury fell to 28 below
zero, and the Penobscot and Connecticut
Rivers froze over earlier than for 27
years before. Snow fell at Memphis,
By the last of the month all the Rivers
of Canada aud of the Northern States
were frozen up tight. In Nebraska,
where usually but little snow falls, it
was two feet deep, and scores of people
were snow-bou- nd and frozen to death
At Little Cottonwood, Utah, the last half
of the month was a continuous storm of
snow, sleet, wind, thunder and lightning,
and all winter snow lay ten feet deep on

level. On December 1st an awl ul J or--
wester swept over the great lakes and
States adjacent at a velocity of 35 to 38
miles an hour, cuttiug like a sickle. In
Nebraska whole families perished, and
the wild buffalo, tamed by the terrors of
the winter, crouched under the lee of
the long 1 reign t trains that were snow--
bouud on the plains, seeking at any risk
a shelter from the Arctic blast. In Utah
such cold had never before been expe
rienced. In Dakota the intensity of the
cold was horrible. At Fort Benton the
nierwiry went down to U9 , and the
wild beasts of that region were frozen to
death in great numbers.

In France the temperature exceeded in
seventy anything known since the year
1788. tn Fans the meremy tell to 21
below aero. Switzerland was .sharply
invaded, and the vines in all the Rhine
Valley were badly frozen. At every
port in China the cold was unusually
severe. Ice appeared at Canton, and
there was-skati- "at -- Shanghai. At
Delhi, India, the cold was described as
ntense. in all the JSorm ot India it was

remarkably cold (

In Scotland, on the other hand, there
was no wirter. while Lake Chamnlain
froze over earlier and remained closed
longer than known for a hundred years
before. In California rain fett in un
preeedented quantities. None remem
bered so wet a season. v line tne Jan-
uary snow blockade and intense cold
held two hundred cars in their gripe on
tbe union va,eie icoad, london was
visited with a tropical storm of great
fuvy.: Snow fell at Savannah, Ga., for
the first time in 13 years.

February and March were no less re
markable than November, December and
January. The month of March waa the
mast outrageous one of the whole. Prof.
Loomis, of New Haven, pwnowneed Vr
the coldest March since the year 1772 a
term of one hundred years.

Our Space does, not allow of going
through the whole history of the storms
and cold of February and March. The
writer sums up the curiosities-o- the
subject with this remark :

Sicilian d. lvincr iia far nnrt.b a T.nlrn.
dor (between 55 and 60 decrees 'i. wrs I

without frost all winter, only haying,
instead, wet and sloppy weather., At
Edinburgh ' this mildness was termed
"unexampled in the present generation."
Vegetation came surprisingly early.
The first week in March thft pear trees
were covered with blossoyns, the goose-
berry bushes were i teaf, and the earth
covered with grass. The journals called
it the "almosi unprecedently mild sea
son." ; ...

In contrast with this the spring in the
United States and Canada was three and
four weeks behind the season of last
year. - And if the reader considers the
difference between November 1870 and
November 1871, and also March 1871 and
March 1872, and seeks to learn the cause,
he ' will find himself as much puzzled
and baffled as he would were he to seek
to know the cause of the recent great
earthquakes. Altogether we have had
a remarkable winter, and there are some
features of it which are totally abnormal
and unaccountable. JV. F. ISeformer.

' IVOWEN'S BKESS.
How shocked wonldthose ladies of

our "first, society" be it they knew
that their .torturiug. .and ed

shoes, on whose stilt-lik- e heels
they tilt and sutler, fto Paris shop-keep-er

would ever offer to a lady. For more
tnan two years American ladies have
walked the public streets with conspic
uous chains and locks, or flaunting bows
and ribbons, attracting the attention of
every passing gazer, solacing themselves
by the thought that it was "perfectly
fcTeneb." If so, it was a costume that
no French lady would wear on the pub-
lic pavement. The dress of the French
lady is artistic, simple, faultless fault-
less often because' it irf simplicity itself.
She may . wear, brilliant colors in her
drawing-ioo- ni and in her carriage--
never on the street. "When she walks
she wears black or frrav. and it, ne-ve-

drags on the street. When she goes, to j
church she wears the same colors is af-- t
ways attired in the simplest wanner
This is true also of Italy, la. the Sty --

tine Chapel, Rorne, 110 lady tun enter
unless attired in black, with no eowr-ingo- n

her head but a vail of the as.me
line. What a contrast to the chwrcTi at-
tire of American women ! They ar e ac-
customed to think of themselTaR s per-
fect saints as compared wita Italian and
French women,yet they enter tUe house
of God as they would ente--r a theatre.
They don their gayest piuinage hang on
all their chains an. loeket.sy take off
their kid gloves to shuaw their diamond
rings in the sacrei temple jristas in the
Academy of Music. Worse, they stare
and comment ,eiu.U other's costumes,
and absolutely make the dinrch of wor-
ship a plage in which to study the fasli
ions." 'Se same lack of fitness in dress
is seeiji ifli, utter disregard of age, a 3 well
as occasions in the adaptation of dress.
'1,'he w.omao of thirty or forty mav be as
beautiful as a woman of twentvby her
own, lights, if there is no incongruity be-
tween her years and attire. It is only
when the "woman of forty dresses like
the girl of twenty that she looks absurd.
A French married lady never wears a
round hat; an English maiden never atenure. Yet everywhere American
matron?,, with faces lined and scarred,
may be seen with staring jockeys, set on
their gray heads like helmets, berlowered
antibefesitheredjand more fantastic than
the ones worn by their little daughters
of ten. Flannel, and linen, and muslin
are worthy ol" their princes and prlncess--,
es abroad, but are by no means line
enough for the little princes and prin-cess- ess

American. All of which is not
Frencii.thongh to be "perfectly French"
has been the alpha and omega of our
alphabet in dress.

UNCONSCIOI'S IFf.tE.'VCIW. ;

. It is related that when' Thorwaldsen
returned to his native land with those
wonderful marbles which have made bis
name immortal, chiseled with patient
toil and glowing aspiration during ; his
studies in ltaly,the servants who opened
tJiem scattered upon the ground the
straw in which thoy are packed. Tlie
next summer, flowers front tlie gardens
of Rome were blossom iug in tlie streets
of C'openliftgaii from the seeds thus ac-
cidentally planted. The genius that
wrought grandly In marble had uncon-
sciously planted beauty by the way-
side. Sunday-scho- ol "teacher! What,
think you ? Do weeds or rare flowers
blossom from voir accidental sowing?

A Connecticut man is the happy pos-
sessor of an umbrella seventy years old.It lost its first lustre long ago, to he sncv
but thcu it has had fifteen lustres sin-cc- .

Throe sons of David Case of Hetrford,
Genesoe County, Michigan, wetv re-
cently found dead In the- - fields, whore
they had eaten wild parsnips.

W. . WATEKMAS

recently leased and newly fitted upHAVING Stable, would respectfully in
tne public tnat ne is now prepared tb re-- MAIN
ana .

BOARD HORSES
the meal, day or week. Haying had many isexperience, satisfaction will be guaran- - VJ

in both care and keeping. Turms reasona- - I

Guests at the Stockweu House will hnd
convenience at these Stables. 4If k

THE PLACE TO BUY

THE WONDERFUL

WIRE MATTRESS,

THE MOST COMPLETE

SPRING BED

In the World. I Of

SOLD FOB ONLY

116.00
a

their

HA ET & MALONE,
'

103, 105 Sl 107 Water St..

Cleveland, O.:

3fiar6

1872. 11172.

MEAD A PAYNE,

UAVrVaCTPKEBS AND SEALERS IS

OABI1TET W
N'os. rn and S3 Maik strut

PAINESVII.I.E, OHIO,

Have constantly on hand a
sorimcoi oi

P.VRI.OR AND CHAMBER SETS, TF.TE--
TETES, SOFAS, SOFA CHAIRS, f.ASV

CHAIRS, LOUNGES, MARBLE. MA-
HOGANY AN1 WA1-NI.- T TOP

cnsnsTTiEZR, tables
EXTENSION AND THXrNG ROOJf TABLF

Kl'SH, CA-Nl- WOOI SEAT C11A1K, WO-
VEN WIRE MATTRBSSES, luxurious

and durable, BOOK-CASE- S, MIR-BOR- S,

SPRING BEDS. WHAT- - j
NOTS, FOLDING CHAIRS,

Ac, - c, ac. '

We have added to our former Ware Rooms the I

rooms No 51 Main street, wnic.h gives us in
creased facilities for doing Imsiness. Give us a I

call. No trouble to show goods.-

D. W. HEAD. GEO. W. PAYNE.
ltlo

JOSEPH JOHNSON'S

STANDARD

HERBAL REMEDIES

FOB SALE AT

IMI'BIRIIDIE &c GO'S.
40tf3

Union Meat Market.

A LL KINDS OF FRESH AND SALTEDJ. MEATS for sale at the lowest prices, .AU
Beats delivered fire af charge.

C. G. DAVIS.
Painesville, March 2i, 1R7S. 87tlul

Purniture for the Million.

UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO CALLTHE attention to hi: assortment of

FURNITURE

of all kinds, consisting of

CHAMBER SETS, BOOKCASES, TANK

AND WOOD SEATED CHAIBS, TA-

BLES, LOUNGES, C, C.

A large quantity of Elegant MATTRASSESlust
received. PKTCEh FRAMES fnraished ot
any pattern.

- tOt Custom work of all kiuds will receive
prompt attention.
Cor. Main ft State Sts, Over French's C.rocery

PAINESVILLE, OHIO.

Kar3 JOHN SCHWENINGER.

Millinery & Dresa Making.

m"RS. M. 8. FLEMINti having secured new

desire work la this line. The

LATEST STYLES OF GOODS

Kept constantly on hand and received ilivect.
The atteution of ladies is reucciuliv Mlleit to the
oiwi ma,iLiB($ vcpariiueur. S.YDU

V ENTIRE SEW STOCK OF EVERY
AR1ETV of roods in this line, just re

for the Spring and Summer Trade of 1872. form
1U3 .Main st. Lull and examine ine stock ceiye

mirchasin&r elsewhere.
Every kind of work made to order and in all

satisfaction guaranteed, both as to ma-
terial and work. Kepairing done at the shortest
notice. tMjrn ol" the Red Boot. Uarl by

vears'
teed
ble.
every

New Boarding Stable.

mm tTXTER3I:VED would resnectfullT call
- attention to the fact that he has opened a

Stable at the place formerly ocenpied by ft.
Briggs, where he will be ready at all times to

RECEIVE , AND BOARD HORSES

the Dav or Week, at the most reasonable
tennK. Havinz- had nearlv a life times' expe
rience in the care and management of horses, it

needless to sav tnat tney win receive me oest
attention. Farmers and others will here find a

place to bring their horses for a single feed.
Good accommodations and easy of access.

" Remember the ulace. stable Sso. 2, St.
Liair street.

41chi . Z. H. CTJRTISS.

--

JQOCTS FREITAG,

Manufacturer and Healer in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF, AC.

CIOARS, THE BEST IN TOWN.

PIPES of all grades, from the finest Meerchaum
to tne cneapesi. iiay, sata a iuii assort-

ment of all goods found in a

FIRST-CXAS- S TOBACCO STORE.

All articles sold at prices which

Defy Competition.

larS

STONE ' MILLS ,

Flour ami Feed Store
JEEP constantly on band

MEAL, BOLTED MEAL, PROVEN
DER, CORN, OATS, EAR CORN,

MIDDLING, BRAN, GRAHAM,
' RYE, WHITE WHEAT &

AMBER FLOUR, AND
OAT MEAL,

At our Store, Xo. 13 State Street.

DaiLtzer Bros.
4.'.aH , i ,

T. WHITAKER,

BOOK BINDEB
No. It!, Cor. naia r St. Clair Sis.,

Up Stairs, over Dingley's stove.

AVING ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESSII m 18&9, lam prepared to do 1

Binding f all Hooks and ItEajtazinea

entrusted o my care at prices to suit cus-
tomers, from l'.'.'ictup to 85 per volume.

Blank Books cf all kinds furnished to order
at reasouable uriccs. and of the best paper and
liound in plain and fancy bindings. I have
also on hand and for Sale the following
iiooKti and numbers 01 Magazines:

I am permitted to use the names of the follow-
ing gentlemen lor

Reference !

3. II. Merrill, W . L. Perkins, S. Marshall, P.
P. Sanfoi-d- . C. O. Child. Key. A. Phelps, 3. F.
Hootield, S. A.Tisdel, C. 1. Adams, C. Quinn.
W. C. Chambers. P. Sanford, Eev. S. B. Webster,
I E. Chambers.

4ar5

A song for the sons who honor deserve,
A song for t lie sons of the Western Reserve.

Western Reserve

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Located at

OHIO,

, Corner of Main and St . Clair Streets,

PRATT BROS., Proprietors.

Instruction given in all branches of aCommer- -

SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS, COMMER-V- ,,

"CLAX LAW, BOOK-KEE-
'

ING, PENMANSHIP and

TELEGRAPHING.

Fifty good Bookkeepers, Penman.and Telegraph
operators wanted immediately toprepare

themselves for Business situations
snrelto lie found, good enter- - ' V' prising Business men are

always wanted. .

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE a specialty.

Book-keepi- . 30 00
Penmanship, plain and ornamental. . mi oo
Telegraphing sr Oil
1 list ruction per month, :. 8 00
Full course in nil departments, timi

limited '.'tlS 00

A Thorough Course will be
given, in Mathematics.

We intend U establish in this beautiful city,
which is unsurpassed for its educational advan-
tages, a Commercial College that shall be a com-
plete success in all its 1 lepartments.

College Honrs From 9 till 19 . M.; from one
till 3, P. M.

JFiill inonrmatinn sent to those desiring to
attend.

O. G. PRATT.
PRINCIPAL.

JAMES MORLEY,

TEALER X anil manufacturer of every va--
AJ riety of

ROO TS & S1IO ES
For Ladies' Gentlemen's aud Children's wear

No. 99

MAIN TKEET, TA 1 NESVILLE, O.

A In rge ock kept eonsinntly ou baud, which
"will he sold at prices a low as those of auy other

iinnri rtpecim aiieuiion pnni to

CUSTOM WORK !

And aatisfiM-.tio- guarahteed in all cases.

Hcmembey; the place, 99 Main St. sSarS

STREET, PAINE8VIT.LE, O.

Free.
Try

lne olaf' M'oe V0"5- - " Aoniicrn ft
OhicTlie cheapest, place m the slate to

purcuase an kiuos oi

BOOTS AND SHOES!

My stock i very extensive, consisting of
all the varieties of Mens', Women' aud market,
Children's Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Slip-
pers, and Leather Findings, all of which
will be sold at exceedingly small profits,
for ready pay. rail anil see. Kemembcr
the place. No. 90 Main street, two doors
west of A. Wilcox's Bank. Avail your-
selves of the rare chance of inventing
your money. We charge nothing for
showing our goods. Jio. US Main street.

jr.
Eddy's ' Clteap Ready Pay Shoe Store. Dealer

stylos

Buy Twenty Cents worth aud receive a

Main

IFIRylESIEllNrT'

an Alphabet, for the Children, worth 15 Cents.
40fh4 :

InvarUHe Trouth. t

We, the undersigned, areconvinccd. either by
using orexaminingthelnycrtIbleTrougb,lalely

TO
paiented by F. J, Goldsmith, that it is

desirable acquisition to any farm where a
trough is used; and ake ' pleasure in recom-

mending it to all who wish to be merciful to
beasts or saving of their lime and money.

GEORGE BUSH, M. B BATEHA.M,
" "

E. K. JOHNSON, B. P. Kl'I.LRK,

CHA8. C. JENNINGS, L. K. NYE,

TJ. E. HODGK, R. "MtKRAY, 2(1.

The only additional cost of Uiis over any other
totrough, is about an hours extra labor in making.

Any farmer can do it, and all migh t to.

Agents wanted. Slate, County, Town and
"Farm Bights for Sale. ,

Farm Rights for sale at $.00 Address
, F J. GOI.HSMITII, for

betPalnesville, Lake County, O., P. O. Box C43.

MTS-- AI''

riANOS, ORGANS,

MF.T.OrF.ONS, SPREADS,

') STOOLS, BOOKS,

,,i,i'
and SITEET MUSIC, at Wholesale Trices. I can

a ' - 1sell new --octave- t
Pianos as low as
New Organs as low as -
New --octave Melodeons at or.
Richard-son'- s full edition, for piano, price or

$1.00, M r - - - if
Sheet Music 40 per cent. off.

I will refund the money to any purchaser who
does not and thearticlejustas it is recommended.

J. J. PRATT,
laiS Painesville, Ohio.

jd mi isrtistry
M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical

JDIEIfcTTIST.

CHARDOX, OHIO.

LL operations performed ii the most sfcil- -
ful manner, and in accordance with the

latest sclent 111c principles 01 tne art. Anuiruu
teeth inserted on tlie Rubber Base. Children's
Teeth extracted without charge. Using nothing
but the verv oest quant v 01 material in me man-
ufacture of Plates and Teeth, and having but one
price, I feel confident in giyingsatisfactiontomy
patrons in every particular. ,

ALL WOKK WABRXTED.

Call and examine specimens. :ar3

I

CAIX AND SEE THE

New Wlieeler& Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Offic lit COWXJPS' DRY noons STOKE.

.
.te.

C an be had at tlie above Onicc.

36ch3

American Button-Hol- e

AND

O VERSE A MING....

SEWING MACHINE
1. T. IfADI'f Af eat f.rl.akr iuii'")- -

As this is oneol the best if not the best ma--
rhiue in the market, I would simply say to all
intending to purchase machines examine it

leril-- s bernre closing a bargain anywhere else.

Ifyou do not like it you neisl not buy, ami by ex
amining it you may Hud it to ynur anvamagc
wpurchase of u. smoiij

J. S. MORRELX 6c SON,

CONTRACTORS FOR

RricU& Stone Latiny,
ANN PLAIN AND OKXA.VRNT.U.

PLASTERlNa.
CJTtKHIrt ENTERS and EXRrniMKVr to
TJ nstiH ES maimractnreii irum .iihi- -

iik vim u- -l L.i,i on iiHiwi tor sale or pui. oi
lrdei-- . Alxi. Hair and Mortar. bl rtasterirv
whiteuolw liul.xl. luiiiuvoi

I

J. S. Morimi cnr. Jackson & (ii iuil Sl

I

I
S8ch3 .1. S. Morrell A Sou.

3

i!

there shall be a vacant scholarship of
selecting a young mau who-ma- y . be a
candidate for the ministry, to be educa
ted and supported on that foundation, or
by that fund, through tne wnoie course
of his studies.

Tne English Church Herald savs :"We
have noticed more than once tlie able
exposure by Professor Kainy. of the
plansiDie aud popular- latituainananism
of the Dean or Westminster. o grate
ful are they in the Scottish capital to the
learned Professor that Uiey presented
him with a piece of plate and a purse of I

five hundred guineas, in acknowledge-- I

ment of his reply to Dean Stanley, and I

UCICHW "I Lilt? I fill II iiumiini' Hlv f
.......onQi,.., fonHsno...... m .r . mnryli nfmlrr
modern teachings. The act Is one that I

' l
does great credt,tndeed,to ail concerned
in it.

"Seeing Is believing," is an old say
ing, ' and the Iribnne says that, "no
theatre in America has half so power
ful a stage, either in cast of character or
scenes enacted as the people of Detroit
had on Tuesday, when Dr. Dicken un
rolled his huge map, 25 feet long, before
the General Assembly, and showed them
their - great country, not as' traversed
with ' railroads or . divided by political
lines merely, but as a field where 1,2000
missionaries, besides the settled ministry

9acrifice . ad suffering, spreading the
knowledge of Divine love and law."

The recent Sabbath School Convention
at Indianapolis voted the appointment of
a committee of five clergymen and five
laymen to select a course of Bible lessons
for a series or - years not exceeoing
seven, which snail, as tar as possime,
embrace a general study of the whole
Bible, alternating between the Old and
New Testaments, ! semi-annual- or
Quarterly. as thev shall deem .best: and
to publish a list of such lessons as fully
as possible, and at the least for. the two
years next ensuing, as early as the 1st of
August, ist2, ana tnat tne convention
recommend their adoption by the- - Sun
day Schools of the whole country.

A correspondent of the Standard writes
from Chicago : ( The ' history of ' our
Churches, in this city for the last Six
months is verv complicated. The Chi- -
Oi'.go Baptists, if the bumblest ot them all- imay venture a itwiuiy criucism u tueir j
policy, nave been toe mucn aucueteu to

rashly inaugurated to the discomfiture
of the parent Churches and to the" tin--
hanplness or the scians. our oenomina
tionai iront. is too mncii line auneoi
battle twenty-fiv- e miles long and one
man thiok. We shall be compelled to
practice concentration for some years to
come or we snail surely suner.
fire has made this imperatively necessary
but it would probably have been, to say
the least, judicious without tnenre, ,

The late Archbishop of Lima, in
South America, : was ' probably the
wealthiest prelate in the world. 1 The
Panama . Star and . Herald says of him

Dr. . Goyeneche waa appointed Bis bop
of Arequipa during the reign of Ferdi
nand tne sseventu, ana alter noiaing
that omce ror rorty years, was made,
some ten years ago,Archbishon of tlma.
Dying at the age of elghtye(ght, he was
the oldest Bishop and the oldest Arch
bishop ill tftP C'iUhftJic Church; the first
by of seniority, and the second
by reason of age. lie was probabiy-th- e

richest rnan in South America, his
propertv, at ' the lowest estimation,
amounting to twenty millions. Ills
life was spotless and his virtues many ;
ins lauit was a remarK&Die uestre to in
crease his wealth.";-;- . . . s -j

.Professor M. Bkal, in an address on
"Public Education in France, " cites the
following telling facts - ill proof of the
opposition of Romanism to the enlight
enment ol the people, and ol the eqect ot
I'rotestautism on education 1 "liermany,
Holland and Sweden have been in pos
session of numerous schools for the last
two eenturies. s In tlie kingdom of Prus
sia, then so tiny and poverty-stricke- n,

Frederick William - founded, . single
nanuea, i,suu or them ; ana ever since
the reign of his successor. Frederick the
Second, instruction has been made com
pulsory. liow, then, is it that France,
which at that time counted so many
highly enlightened economists, so many
philosophers, the friends of the human
race, so many minds filled with gener
osity, absolutely disregarded tne in
struction of- - the people r -- It requires
courage to name the cause of the evil,
nut . . . me truuv is,; tnat
all elementary instruction, wuoreve? it
took root, before this century, was the
offspring of Protestantism.",

When the preaching of women ' in
Presbyterian pulpits came ap suddenly
for discussion a few months ago, several
of the Presbyterian newspapers, were
fearful of taking ground on the side of
their Church and the Bible. The tide of
public sentiment seemed to favor the
new but unscriptural (practice. We
said, at the time, that the Church was
sound on the question, and would so
declare itself, if the question came up in
tlie Ueneral Assembly, It did so, and
the memorial from - the Presbvtery of
Brooklyn, on the subject of women oc
cupying pulpits or- - churches, was an
swered as follows : ;; "That there is no
necessity for a change in the Constitu-
tion of the Church, and the memorialists
are referred to the Deliverance of 1832
which expresses the judgment of this
Assembly. ' This action declares that
meetings of pious women by themselves
for conversation and prayer are entirely
approved, bnt to teach and exhort or
lead in prayer in public and promiscu-
ous assemblies, is clearly forbidden to
women in the holy oracles. '

The Eev. Henry J. Vau Lennop, D.
D., while engaged as a missionary of the
American Board in Turkey, was com-
pelled to relinquish his labors and re-
turn to this country in 1SC8 by the fail
ure or nis sight, a cataract was form- -

I ingin each eye, and soon ended in total
1 blindness. He could barely distinguish
day from night, but was not able to
read a word since February, 1869. He
lias been residing at the home of his
father-in-la- w, Rev. Isaac Bird, at Great
Harrington, Alass., engaged in such lit--
Cl ary stuuy uuu wum as uecuuiu pursue
with the help ot others and by using a
frame for writing. A few weeks dince
he came to this city and put himself un--
der tlie care of the surgeon of the Man- -
hattan Eye and Ear Hospital for the re- -
moval ol the cataract. The operation,
performed on but oue eye, was perfectly
successful, and Dr. Van Lennep is not
only permitted-t- look again upon the
beauty and glory of the outer world, but
he is able to read the finest print with
perfect ease. Surely tlie achievements
of science and human skill are occasion
for devote thanksgiving to Him who
made the eye and give the light, -

fore it with both . eioows a ooin Knees
. And both, hands holding her chin.

.. "Ain't it eniendid ?" said she.a'What
was It yon said it put you in mind of,
mother ',:-.- . s

"Old times, dear." answered her
i mother, who was by thi time" 'Stitching

away as busily as ever,
"What old times?" ; persisted Anne,

. who was very curtons. -- '
., ."When I was young." said the mother
"and lived back in the country on
grandfather's farm. There was Just
such hollyhocks as these that grew by
the frontdoor. sHisrher; than your head

v they were, and the bnmble-be- es used to
hum about them summer afternoons. I
can almost imagine these are the same
ones, they look so like."

. 'Doe it make yon feel bad ?" asked
Anne, whose- - qutctc ear naa cangnt
half-stifl- ed siarh.

- "Yes, dear," answered her mother,
t wining a 'tear 'away. '."'I know it's
. wicked. i but) when I think of the old

, Dlace leant help it. It seems us if my
. heart would break sometimes, longing

for inst a slzlit of it."
"Didn't grandfather die a great while

ago?" questioned Anne.
"Years --before --you were born, and

then it was the old place was sold to
strangers. Perhaps if 1 went DacK,
should not know It now.' It has been
altered, no doubt."

She wiped two or three more tears
from her eves.

:, - "There, there," cried Anne, springing
-. to her side.'t'Hush-a-by-bab- y, it sban't
v worry any more. - It's all coming right

some day, now I tell you. There ain't
going to be any altering, and we are go
ing to get ricn c , i t

III U'X ' look much like It now,?' said
her mother, gazing around tne Dare gar
ret., with a sad smile.
, "Didn't 1 say not to worry?" said

- . Anne, i "Wait till I've told the whole
.;. When vwe5. got rich: and oar pockets
..are full of money, we'll get into the ears

and go ; t .s. . i - .i. .

"Branchville." prompted her mother
"Then we'll get into a,earriage " ;

"No. no ."-- said her mother, "into the
rockaway with the two brown ponies
Jim and Jin.' , ,. .

,"An4 then we'll go galloping, gal-'- .'
JoDiug. galloping on, till we come to a

IjyrWUat Color . am. n t t

"Bed."
. JTYes. red farmhouse, with the holly
liocks taller than I am, before the door.
and humble-bee- s flving around them.
with great bunches of these " touching
he marlgoicis lit uie riM,-ynr- aat

this-!- " meaning the larkspur-"borde-r-

ing ilia, walk, and these " pointing out
tlie balsams "'-- in a long, narrow patch
like the strip of carpet Dy tne iiea, ana
Mint ' ' 1 i ftin g a snrav-- of honeysuckle
"hanging all over the porch, and O,"
clinging round-be- r mother's neck- -

wont it he nice? Did I get it all right?
"AH but the balsams," said her moth-

er, brightly i "they vweren't lit? a long,
' 'narrow patch at all. They were in the

shape of a heart. Grandpa prided him
self on that." ' -

Perhaps it was the smellof the flowers
perhaps it was --Anne's fondly-foolis- h

talk, and 'perhaps It was both, that put
ull at once sucn me ana speea muo rars
Iawranee's fingers. Her needle flew
and soon her work was finished and

- carried home wStrange to say it was
paid for at once, and (this J know you
Will Ue glftU w Millie iitt n guw
supper, and was notobliged to go to bed
vritn an empty siomaun.

It win a great amusement of Anne'
to: stand in the depot and watch the
crowd coming and going. To wonder
about the little girls, and make up stories
about the little boys, - to ' guess tneir
mother were always good to them, and

' their fathers only a little cross sometimes
when they w ere naughty

It was but two or three days after the
cnrlvrheaded boy had given her the

. mountain of , a bouquet, that she found
herself in the depot again. With her
roe-ce- sun-bonn- et pushed far back from

. her face, her short arras folded in front
j of j her. the little philosopher stood, as
motionless as a statue. There was-- , very
little that escaped her wide-ope- n eyes.
This time, the tram .was just going

The bell rung. "All aboaid!" : The
nrln backed hd and hitched on; puft.

putf, putt", short ami quick ; the cars be-r- ai

tncroen: "ding dong. ding dong,
going, going, going, gone," swung the
big bell and now they had got
stjirt- -

Rickety-wliac- k rushed a pair of boots
along the platform-- . . Oue i passenger
more who was bound not to lie left. The
rnnduetor made biui a motion not to

' Inmn. lint he never heeded it.
. . Anne looked breathless. She knew
him by the black, shiny curls, and when
he slipped and fell under the wheels, she
was tnenrst Desiue uiui.

And she kept by him all the time
"When thev took him up and carried him
Into the baggage-roo- she held one of
liia immls and smoothed away his hai
from his cold, white forehead and closed
eves. The poor, rash boy had fainted

' A doctor examined him.ttivnv.
. ..... . - ... i . . f ! .1
"Tins toot will nave 10 come yu, .hiu

he, "a part of it, at any rate."
"Where shall we carry him?" was

asked. S W I '
"O, carry him to my house, right over

there across the street. Do, please do,"
begged Anne. "Mother and I'll take
care of him."

There was noother offer made for him.
Nobody knew htm. " He could not tell
who he was'; they.

did not know wliere- -he belonged.
"Very well, little girl," said the doc-'te- ry

motioning for the boy to be taken up
Anne led the way."

. ' xo'bk continued, i . .
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